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THAW KISSED 
HIS MOTHER

Before Going on Staid to Prove 
That He is Sane.

Under Examination by District At
torney Jerome.

Punished Hundreds of Girls With 
Ivory Handled Whip.

jury, after an unsuccessful Attempt to 
recover $11)0,<KH) damages from a man.

The woman emphatically denied t>hat 
she kept any money that passed from 
Tit aw through her hands.

"Then why did you stand for all this 
from Mr. Thaw?” asked Mr. Morsch-

“Oh, 1 felt sorry for him."’ «was her

STEEL BRIDGE f 
NOT NEEDED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

structkm by the municipality should 
be more than that reierrevl to in my 
meinorunuuni ui .uarcn 15, iuOa, andTEA TABLE GOSSIP.sura irwwtiu ^ l xvouid suggest that n the municipal-

Rev. Matthew Wilson is improving. | ny wants «1 level bridge that uiey ! 
hut it will be a week from next Sunday \ snouid pay one-tnird 01 the cost and 
before- he can resume his pulpit duties. 1 all ol tile land damages, ii any, caused ■ 

W. E. Raker, who has been on pro- . by me raising 01 me grade of the ! 
ballon at the central fire station for highway. Ine bridge to oe or wooden > 
the past five weeks, has resigned to | construction the same as that indi-

White Plains, X. Y., July 28.—Harry 
K. Thaw turned to kiss his aged mother 
to-day as lie strode firmly to the stand 
to prove by his own words that he is 
sane and deserving release from Matte- 
nwan Asylum.

Then lie settled back in the witness 
chair, and in a low, but steady, voice 
began his duel with District Attorney 
Jerome. His first statement made a 
sensation in the breathless court room.

“1 believe,"' he said, “that in acquit
ting me the jury was largely influenced 
by the belief that Stanford White de

served his fate."
“Another reason* 1 was acquitted,” he 

continued, "was, 1 believe, because the 
attorneys on both sides told the jury 
that my act was caused by certain delu-

Then Jerome took up the doctrine of 
“noblesse oblige.”

“You are a gentleman and an educat
ed man?” -he asked.

T’he witness nodded.
“You believe that a gentleman should 

defend his honor?”

‘‘And if you committed an act in the 
defense of your honor would you con- 
eider yourself justified in committing 
perjury to escape the consequences of

"No,” replied Thaw, shaking his head.
The district attorney abandoned this 

tuck and spoke of hypnotism.
•‘Did you ever take lessons from a 

hypnotist named Kerris?”
“They could hardly be called lessons.” 

said Thaw, smiling. “1 talked with him | 
four or five times.”

“Did you ever think that Stanford 
White exercised, a hypnotic influence 
oxer Miss Evelyn Nesbitt?”

like 1 position on the- tirand Trunk “‘‘«J •"« plmia submitted by the
n.iiwov 1 ; railway company, but to tne level
Xiailnlll. _ Miriilltrn

Klein & Binkley supplied the R. of 
L. E. badges. They have applied for 
a patent on the safety pin attachment.
This enterprising firm is fast taking

mrougn.
“lue municipality might be given a | 

reasonable opportunity 10 say whether 
they desire a level ondge ou the terms 

erprising Item ,, un ««m* , „ drollu,,
the- load «9 manufacturent of l,a.tg.>. U„u „„ sho|ll., .......... f,ri„Ke
ntedals, pins. etc. Several large orders ,„rdlUfc, ,vl,mittwl th,
have recently keen tired by them. j rally ay eompeny on tl„. term» suggest 

—Mr. and Mrs. .Ins, .1. Kelly, of 484 j ed in my memo, of Mavvn Id, 1909, naine- 
Cannon street cast, wish to thank the. j ly, lib per cent, of me cost to tie paid
doctors and nurses of the City Hospital 
for their kind and diligent service ren
dered to their beloved daughter Helen; 
also their many kind neighbors and 
friends for their assistance and beauti
ful floral offerings.

“Our Regiment" is beyond a doubt 
the funniest piece that ha- ever been 
produced by the Summers Stock Com
pany at the Mountain Theatre. East 
End Incline. The performance i- greet
ed with roars of laughter from -tart to 
finish. This week will probably draw 
larger crowds than ever to this ever- 
pooiilar family resort.

—The Niagara Navigation Company 
that has a fine fleet of steamers plying 
between Toronto. Lewiston and Quoens- 
ton. is putting on a particularly good 
service for Civic Holiday. The boats 
leave the foot of Yonge street, Toronto, 
and passengers may take the Hamilton 
boats, which make connections, and l»c 
on the water all day. The trip is de
lightful and the rates moderate.

GRIMSBY PARK.

by the city, and the balance by the rail
way company.

"The bridge to lie maintained by the 
railway company, except the roadway, 
which should be maintained by the mun
icipality.”

THE

DOMINION BANK
HHAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.

Caottal Paid Up .............. fS.BSO.OOO
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

.....................................................fR.ltSO.OOO
Deposits by toe Public 838.600.000
Total Assets ...................... fRO.SOO.OOO

A general banking business trane-

Sterllng and Continental Fix change 
bought and eold.

Commercial and Traveller»’ Letters 
of Credit issued available In all parta 
o< the world.

Savings Departments
Are maintained at all branche». 

Special attention given to account* 
of women and children.

Hamilton Branches:
MADf OFFICE—

Comer King and MaeNab Streets. 
EXAjSTT END BRANOH- 

Corner Kin* and Wentworth Streets.
W. K. PBAItOE.

SPRINOSTEAD.—At Stoney Creek, on Tues
day, July 27th. 1909. George Aimer Spring- 
stead. eldest son of James Sprlngstead. aged

.Funeral Thursday at 2 o’clock from hie 
laic residence. Stoney Creek, to the Metho
ds Church for service. Interment at the 
Stonçy Creek burying ground.

IN THE AIR.
•Secretary Brennan and City Engineer 

Mat a Mum are quite satisfied witu the 
order, although they do not know wheth
er to interpret the clause about the 
iv.ainienanve of the road to mean that 
the city must keep the deck of the
bridge m shape, j hey sav the city is n !• T 1 pi v it
muon better off paving a third of the «ppelm Takes a Fly—Sommer Up
cost of the structure than having a level i Over atl Hour
bridge with a heavy grade and getting j

TO INSURE A PLEASANT VACATION

The

Traders
Bank

of Canada

21-23 KING STREET

Use American Bankers’ 
Tra tellers’ Cheques, 
l’ou can u.m them into cur
rency anywhere at a mo- 
menVi- notice.
They arc readily accepted at 
face value >.y hotels, shops 
and transportation compan
ies.
They cannot be used by a 
thief, for they must bear 
your signature when cashed. 
Issued in denomination}’, of 
$10, $20, $50, $100. Very 

west convenient. Negotiable ev
erywhere.

AMUSEMENTS

American Syndicate Negotiating 
For Its Purchase. Secretary Foster of the Board of Ed

ucation to-day received a cheque from
lh«» I ).‘l7;»rt rr.oi.t .if l-Vl n.-ot i.-i

An American •vndicate is conlempial „ ,„e puu|„. M.miol gi
ing the purchase of the Grimsby Park year. The amount received 
property. So far no definite bargain was $8,100 and as there has been no 
ha, been arrived at hut it is a well ' ?.‘ane,‘ “ l.hc »«ching staff, on which 

From her remarks 1 thought such a .. , . , , , , , l,,e grant is based, Mr. Foster cannotren . K ^ ^ j eonftrmed report and an early transfer > „nderstal„, whv nMrly $2.500 has been

off with one-fourth of the cost.

As soon as the taxicab service is in
augurated here next month the Police 
Commissioners will be asked by the cab
men to insist on the same regulations 
governing the buzz cars as cabs and 
other conveyances «rented for hire, in
cluding the collection of a license fee. 
The cabmen say tiiat the charges tor 
automobiles are much higher than, the 
cab tariff and that they can well afford 
to comply with all the restrictions tin-

Lambert Postpones His Flight 
Across Channel.

• Friedrichshafer. July 28.—Count Zep
pelin yesterday personally steered his 
airship, Zeppelin II.. for the first trip 
since his recent, accident. The airship 
remained up for three hours. Represen
tatives of the war office were on board. 
It is experted that the Zeppelin 11. will 
proceed to the Frankfort Exposition on 
Si.tmduy. From there it will go to 

. ( V.logno. where it will be stationed in 
the Department of Education for $5,509. j u,., military hall.
Ibis is the public school grant for the ! Vhattans Sur M

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 

tiras securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no pri
vate individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs 
when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Co., Ltd.
43 - 43 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897.
Capital Subscribed ................................................................................ $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,^over SI, too,000.00

AMES WARREN, Managing Director.

irbuil

CIVIC HOLIDAY
3—Round Trips—3

Leave Hamilton, 10.45 a. m., 6.30 p.m., 
10.15 p. m.

Leave Toronto, 8. a. m., 2 p. m., 8 p.m.
Round 7rn Ten Trip Ç0 Cft 
Trip lUu Book Ticket wZiUU

Regular Time Table 
TURB1NIA

Leave Hamilton 10.45 a. m.. *5.30 p. m.
•Saturdays 6.30 p. m. instead of o.30 p. m. 

Leave Toronto 8.00 a. m., 2 p. m.
MAC ASS A and MGDJESKA 

Leave Hamilton 8 a. m.. 2.15 p.m., 7.30 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 9.30 a. m.. 11.30 a.m.. 6.30 p.m. 
Special Wednesday and Saturday Time Table. 

Tickets honored on all steamers.

MOUNTAIN 
THEATRE

the SUMMERS stockco. 
OUR REGIMENT

500 seats free with Incline coupon ticket 
Reservo seats 15c

TO-NIGHT

Excursion
To=

educational

Hill Croft
BOBCAYGCON, ONT.

A Residential School in the country for 
YOUNG BOYS. Boys prepared for the 
Senior Boarding Schools. New and spe
cially designed building. Hot water heat
ing. Electric light. Ample grounds. 

Autumn Term Commences Sept. 13th, *09 
Apply for information and prospectus to 

W. T. COMBER. B. A., Oxford' 
Headmaster.

halt aits Stir Main, France. July 28.— 
last year j M. Sommer made an aeroplane flight 

hen- yesterday of 1 hour 23 minutes 30 j
( niais. July 28.—Count De Lambert |

OBITUARY.
of the properly may be consummated.

The cottage-holders are watching the 
transaction with keen interest The 
suggestion was made to them that if 
thev would make favorable terms with

thing possible.
a very strong influence over her.”

Speaking of Anthony Comstock. Thaw 
said, half apologetically. “Since my ar
rest 1 am afraid 1 have not had any in
terest in His work.”

Jerome examined Thaw at length on 
the testimony given at the trial regard- ! respect to the support of the grounds, 
ing Thaw’s hallucinations that a number j the tale of the property could In? much 
of little girls were locked up in the jail j simplified. They are quite willing to 
where he was confined when first ar- j do all that is reasonable but are not 
rested. j willing to bind themselves to a contract

“That’s rubbish." said Thaw. | until they understand fully what the
“Then did you. dominated hv this idea company is going to do and a specific

more badly damaged than was supposed 
Hring a trial flight yesterday.

cut off. He has asked the department 
for an explanation.

C. H. McGee, of Toronto, has been I 
appointed master of mathematics at the i 
Collegiate Institute, to fill one of the j 
vacancies there. The Collegiate staff ,
is now complete. 1 ---------

j FORECASTS—Moderate south and 
Stewart & Witton secured a permit southwest winds, fine and warm, 

for a brick house on Homewood avenue ‘ — - - • • •
Kent streets for

Im. portponM hi. »tu.mvl to ny aero» £)eo^ „/ a Respected Young !
the English Channel. Ins aeroplane being J r ° i

SPECIAL
SALE
Of new modern solid brick de
tached dwelling, 7 rooms and 
3-piece bath room, large hall, 
cement cellar, furnace, mantel 
and grate, gas and electric light, 
verandah ; southeast.

TERMS special tor quick

JNO. B. GRAHAM, 
Landed Banking & Loan Co., 

Cor. Main and James.

DETROIT
Via T.. H. A R. and M. C. R.

Auspices of Knights of Sherwood Forest.

SATURDAY. JULY 31st At 2 p. m.
Good for four days over Civic Holiday.
Tickets—Adults *2.45; children $1.25.
Going, train leaves Hunter Street Station 

at 2 n. m. sharp, Saturday, July 31st. Re
turning. tickets good on all regular connect
ing trains. Aug. 1st. 2nd and 3rd.

A special train will meet the M. C. R. 
train at Waterford, leaving Detroit on Mon
day night at 11.45, Hamilton time, arriving 
home in time for work Tuesday morning.
J. L. Towler, Commander; H. J. Dilworth, 

Paymaster: S. Irons, Adjt. 

The Gartshore-Thomson 
Employees' Excursion
NIAGARA FALLS

Saturday, July 3let
Train loaves Grand Trunk Stuart F*reet 

Station at S a. n.. ; returning leaves Niagara 
Fall* at 7.30 p. m.

Adult tickets, 75c; children. 40c.
Tickets good to return August 2nd.

Canadian Foresters
Are going to

' Buffalo and Niagara Falls
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Watch future announcements.

THE WEATHER.

of ‘noblesse oblige,’ allow Mr. Littleton 
(Thaw’s attorney) to put this in evi-

“I told him not to. but he insisted on 
u>ing it."

Up to this point Thaw had acquitted 
himself well and his lawyers, alienists 
and. relatives exchanged glances of con
gratulations.

“Did your wife reproa h you for lash
ing these women regarding whom Mis* | 
Merrill testified, and sav she could eyt 
a’divorce on that ground? And did you 
tell her that she could not?*’ asked Mr. 
Jerome.

"No.”
y •• “Are you willing that we should call 

her here as a witness against you?”
Thaw hesitated, and hi* attorney in 

terposed an objection, declaring that he 
insisted upon the privilege of domestic 
relations, under which lie could keep 
Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw off the stand.

Thaw agreed with the view of his at

“Why don’t you let her appear?” 
’•Because.” retorted Thaw, Tve seen 

e good many sorts of witness.-* you’ve 
brought here."

. , “Did you ever write a letter to yoùr 
wife; containing an improved drawing?” 
cusk-ad Mr. Jerome.

"On objection of Thaw's counsel th • | 
question was not answered.

“Were you ever insane?” asked Mr.
Jerome.

“j mav have been at one time for a 
few moments.”

v “Were v-m crazy when you killed 
Stanford W'h ; te ?”

“I think 1 was legally crazy, but 1 
may be mistaken."

“Do you think you did a wicked thing 
in killing him?”
* “I do.”

"Then why did you kill him?”
“Probably for what he did to my

ï “To your wife a Ion a” 
r “Principally."

■v “Were vou jealous?”
“I could not say that T was jealous." 
"Did you have a feeling of hitler per

sonal enmity toward him nr did you j 
think he was the kind of creature that 
every decent man was justified in put 
ting out of the way?”

“There is no such thing as a man that 
every decent man should put out of the

7 IVORY HANDLED WHIP.

White Plains, N. Y., July 27. -Harry 
K. Thaw sat in the Supreme Court here 
to-day and heard a woman's testimony 
that made his pallid face flush. He saw 
a pearl-hand led dog whip exhibilz-d, and 
he heard the witness swear that she had 
eeen him use it on young girls. The 

: prisoner’s wife, Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, 
was in court and heard most of the tes
timony. The witness was Mis* Susan 
«MerriU. Her testimony was in marked 
contrast to that of the two alienists 
who went on the stand and gave Thaw 
a clean hill of health, declaring that, 
in their opinion, he was sane. Sum
marized, her testimony was that dur
ing the three years named she kept 
in succession two New York lodging- 

: houses where Thaw rented rooms un
der assumed names, and to which he 

i brought at various times more, than 
two hundred girls. After Thaw's im
prisonment she said she paid these 

j women at least $25,000 as the price 
of their silence and to “keep them 

; from bothering Thaw’s wife or his 
mother.” One of them, who, she said, 

i passed as Thaw's wife, received $7.000. 
j The money came from Thaw. Thaw, 

[ • she said, had posed as a t hea trical agent, 
and had lured the girls to his rooms 

I with promises of engagements. When 
she remonstrated with him. she testified, 
his excuse was that the girls “weren’t 

: smart enough and could not fill their 
positions and deserved a beating.”

Under cross-examination by Charles 
Morschaitser, counsel for Thaw, the 

1 witness was attacked fiercely. He suc- 
| ceeded in bringing out the fact that she 
; had been recently imprisoned for per-

agreement drawn
Some are still clinging to the village 

corporation idea and believe it to be 
the only satisfactory solution of the 
question. This, however, cannot be ar
ranged unless the fruit lands are se
parated and sold apart from the park. 
The sale of the fruit lands might be 
effected any time as there are plenty 
willing to buy.

Much improvement has been made 
this year by the cottage holders. An 
old well has been cleaned out and put in 
good condition ; coal oil lamps have been 
placed all over the grounds so that the 
park is now well lighted up at night, 
lamps have also been put on the cot
tages which add greatly to their ap
pearance.

The Sunday service committee, con
sisting of Messrs. H. A. Martin, W. 
Carter, of Guelph, ad Judge Denton, of 
Toronto, have made ample provisions 
for church service. There are three ser
vices every Sunday, a regular church 
service in the morning, Sunday School 
in the afternoon and song service at

Although the park has not been run 
this season as in other years, the cot
tagers have collected enough to run the 
affairs in a very satisfactory way. The 
grounds are being kept reasonably clean 
and every possible convenience afforded.

The following is the cottagers’ com
mittee: XV. Carter, Guelph, W. J. Irv
ing. Toronto; W. Botterwell, St. Cath
arines; J. Brown and R. Ford.

between Locke and 
John Gray to cost $3,500.

Aid. Sweeney is acting mayor to-day 
in the absence of Mayor McLaren, who 
is in Toronto.

Thursday fresh southerly winds, 
few local thunderstorms, but mostly 
fair and warm.

WEATHER NOTES.
X shallow depression which now cov. i e*"’

Man of Stoney Creek■

Mr. George Aimer Springstead, Stoney 
Creek, died yesterday after an illness of 
several months. Deceased was the old
est son of James Springstead, was born 
at Stoney Creek. 32 years ago, and had 
lived all his life in the village. Besides 

idow, three children survive him,

DISMISSED.
Conviction In Ice Cream and Crop 

Cases Stands.

At the division court this morning 
Judge Monck dismissed the appeals of 
Messrs. Semenes, Green and Smcrncos, 
who were fined for selling ice cream on 
Sunday some time ago. These appeals 
were laid over until to-day to give coun
sel time to investigate the new amend
ment to the appeal aet, which requires 
security to be put up at the time the 
appeal is entered.

The Wormslev appeal against the fine 
imposed on twenty-seven negroes for 
crap shooting shared the same fate.

LAD’S' DEATH
Results In Action Against Ontario 

Power Company.

Messrs. Staunton, O’Hcir & Morrison 
have issued a writ for unstated dam
ages against the Ontario Power Com
pany for the death of a boy named 
Joseph Cronin.

Some time ago while trying to take 
a picture on ft hill at Niagara Falls the 
lad came in contact with a live wire, 
and was killed. He came from Chicago 
and was a member of the Paulist Chor
ister .Society. His parents claim that 
the accident was due to negligence on 
the port of the power company, and 
have instructed their solicitors to take 
action against it.

TWO WEDDINGS
De Lipl^au-Boyes and Robert- 

son-Caneron To-day.

\ quiet wedding took place to-day, 
when Miss lsah:-l B.iyes, daughter of 
Mrs. J. Rove*. 80 Grant avenue, was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Theodore Eugene «!«• Lipkau, of Chi
cago. Re\, A. E. Mitchell., of Knox 
Church, officiated, and th-.- bride and 
groom were unattended. Only a few of 
tin* immediate relatives were present. 
The happy young couple left for a short 
trip, after which they will reside in 
Chicago. The bride’s • going a way gown 
was of flower blue foulard.

ROBERTSON—CAMERON.
A very pretty wedding took place this 

afternoon n.t the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cameron. Stuart street. I 
when their daughter. Jessie Emma, was j 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony ; 
to Mr. Louis Robertson, a prominent 
young man of this city. Rev. H. I). | 
Cameron officiated. Miss Margaret 
Cameron, sister of the bride, noted as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Thomas Robertson ( 
was best .man. The groom’s gift to t-lie 
bride was a beautiful pearl crescent 
brooch, to the bridesmaid a belt buckle, 
and to the be*t man a stick pin. The 
presents were both numerous and costly, 
and included some from England and 
Florida. The happy young couple left 
on the evening train for New York and 
prints east.

aged eight years, six years and eleven 
months; also one brother, Archie, one 
sister, Mrs. Albert Davey, and his fath- 

The deceased was well known and 
ers Manitoba and the north west i hi8h,.v respected. He was a carpenter 
states is likely to move slowly cast- ! l,>* 111,(1 belonged to the Canadian
ward. The weather is fine and warm- ! Drder of Home ( ireles, No. 101, Stoney 
er from Ontario to the Maritime Prov- <>eek. The funeral will take place on 
inces, but continues quite unsettled ! Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from his 
in the western Provinces, where rain '■ *at,e residence to the Methodist Church 
has again fallen in all southern dis- ' fov a memorial service, lie will be bur- 
triets. ! ied in the family plot, S.tonev Creek

Washington, July 28.— ! burying ground. His people have the
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Generaly fair to-night and
.incere sympathy of n large circle of 

friends, as he was a good neighbor and
(

Jar Rubbers
=B. of L. E.=

Attention
I W | €Xten<* to y°u R hearty ln*1 1 vitation to call and inspectWe have the kind that help to - 

keep the fruit perfect the year I 0ur new store, 
round. Our prices .re low. Call in j ,«ord us much pleasure, to
and let us show vou some at these ^ ‘

give you any information you may de
sire regarding our city and its points 
of interest.

Gray Rings, 5c dozen, 6 dozen 25c 
Red Rings, 10c dozen. 3 dozen 25c 
Red Rings, extra heavy, 15c doz

en, 2 dozen 25c.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MaeNab Street North

KLEIN $ BINKLEY
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY, 

35-37 James Street North.
Headquarters for Souvenirs.

a kind father and husband.Thusrday. continued warm, light t 
moderate south and southwest winds.

Western New York -Partly cloudy, 
stiowers to-night or Thursday, con
tinued warm.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Moderate 
to brisk south winds, partly cloudy 
with thunderstorms to-night or Thurs-

Probs. (11a. m.)—Fine and warm to
day. Thursday a few local thunder
storms. but most fair and warm.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

0 a. m.. 83; II a. m., 87; 1 p. m., | Kev. Canon Sutherland conducted tIn 
90; lowest in 24 hours, 63; highest j services and the pallbearers were the 
in 24 hours. 90. ^ ^ i fou0Wing girls from deceased’s Sunday

* school class: Eva Amies, Georgina 
Smyth, Helen Baird. May Langley and 
Irene Goliley. The floral tributes in- 
eluded: Cross, family; wreath, aunt and 

i uncle; sickle. Mr. and Mrs. McNally;

The remains of William Hurley Hagar- j I 
tv. the little hoy who was killed by be- i I 
ing run over by an H., G. & R. car on j • 
Monday night, took place this afternoon I 
from Blachford & Sons’ undertaking j 1 
rooms to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The j| 
floral tributes were numerous and beau- j I 
tiful.

The funeral of Gladys Caroline \ it*- J 
j tori» Gates took place yesterday after- [
I noon from her parents’ residence, 117 
I King street west, to Hamilton Cemetery.

NOTICE
We are manufacturing the same 

high-grade Weather Strip In Ham
ilton that Is taking the lead 
throughout the United States.

American Weather Strip Go,
67 Wentworth. Phone 1407

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

FIRE SALE.
Slater Shoe Stock Selling at About 

Half Price.

The fire sale at the Sinter Shoe 
store. 26 and 28 King street west, is 
now in full swing, and it is the 
chance of a lifetime to secure marvel
lous bargains of the well-known 
Slater shoes, the prices of which are 
always stamped i the soles and the 
shoes sohl at the prices mentioned. 
These shoes, which comprise all sizes 
and styles, are the work of experts, 
beaut fully finished ami easy fitting 
and they are being offered at little 
over half the regular priee. They 
are only slightly damaged by water 
and some pairs are untouched. The 
stock includes men's ane women's 
and hundreds of pairs of boys', 
youths', misses' and children's shoes. 
This fire sale will last only thirty days 
so the wise ones will lose no time in 
making selections. Read the adver
tisement.

pillow. Mr. and Mrs. C. Morgan; sprays, 
■- — Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis and family. 

Entries are being turned in rapidly to j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Yosper, Mr. and 
Billy Carroll for the ten-mile Marathon Mrs. George Roach, Mr. James Davidson,

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ellicott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hooper and family, Mrs. i 
Duncan Love, Cousins Queenie and Cas- 
sie, Misses Mary and Grace Battram, St. 
Mark’s Sunday school, Annie Wright, 
Ernest E. Woolverton, Cecil W. XVool- 
verton.

______ ____  ___ ... - ____ __ A large number of the friends of
atvlid, both-runners and patrons should I Louisa Mary Brown attended her fu- j 
enjoy the day’s sport. j m>ral, which took place yesterday after-

All Reach l>oat owners are specially j noon from her parents’ residence, 2 1 
requested to attend a meeting wlii. ii j Blanchard street. Rev. Thomas Todd of-| , 
will lie held at the R. H. Y. C. to-night { fu j«ted at the house and grave. I he ^ 
at. 8 o’clock, to arrange handicaps for j floral tributes included a wreath from :

rv.ee, to he held at Maple Leaf Park on 
Monday next, Civic Holiday. The en
tries close on Thursday night and in
tending runners should not wait until 
the last minute. The track at the park 
is in fine condition and valuable priz.es 
will l>e presented to the winners. Local 
runners prefer this track, and, ag the en
tire course can la' seen from the grvwd

Great Summer Clearance Sale
Beginning Wednesday, July 28. we will put 

on sale a table full of handsomely trimmed 
hats at the reasonable price of $3.00 each. 
These hats would be cheap at $5.00. Another 
tabic of extremely pretty summer hate at 
$4.00 and $5.00 each would have sold at 
double the price earlier In the season. All 
tho pattern bats and expensive ones will 
be eold at ridiculously low figures. All black 
hats and mourning goods, ladies' bonnets 
and Infants' caps, jet trimmings and orna
ments. flowers, ostrich feathere, wlnge, 
braids, etc., will bo cleared out at the same 
low figures. All untrlmmed shapes will be 
sold from 25 cents to $8.00. These goods must 
be sold to make apace for new fall stock. Re
member this will be your opportunity to 
buv a good hat for very little money.
♦ John St. N. THE MISSES ATKINSON

(Unitaire) Successors totupsiairs) Mrg M c A Hinman.

I YOU WANT j
^ i bright, clean Home paper. |Tills!

All the News [*
If you are ont of town for the ^ 
^summer months, telephone f

363 and have it sent to #
your address

U.

the annual race for the Beach Squadron 
Cup. The race will come off on the 
.morning of Civic Holiday at 10.30

The prizes for the City League howl
ing tournament are on exhibition in 
Klein & Binkley’s window, James street

Ike Clothing Manuficinrer's
Hoariest purchases arc in the most pop
ular patterns—it is in these he becomes 
overstocked, and explains why $17J>0 
buys a $25 suit and $13.50 buys an $18 
suit, latest pattern, greens, greys, tans 
and olives. The manufacturer bears the 
brunt of this; vou get the benefit, at 
our sale.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 
James street north.

Detroit Over Civic Holiday.
Indications are that a large crowd 

will take in the excursion to Detroit 
on Saturday afternoon via the T., H. & 
B. and M. C. R.. by the Knight of 
Sherwood Forest. Tickets, adults $2.45: 
children $1.25, have sold rapidly. Old 
boys’ reunion and races at Windsor.

BAND AT DUNDURN.
The open air concert by the Highland

ers’ Band at Dunduru Park to-night 
starts at 8.30. The programme:
March —Sword and Lance............Starke
Overture -Morning, Noon and Night

Selection—-Carmen ............................ .. Bizet
Idylle The Glow Worm ... .P. Linckc
Hungarian Dance No. 5............ 1. Brahms
Fcntâsie -Anglo-American .. . Yeabslev
Valse—Germany........................ Keler Bela
Highland Patrol Wee Maegregor. Amors 
Selection—Red Mill ............. V. Herbert

C. 0. F. EXCURSION.
The C. O. F. excursion to Niagara Falls 

and Buffalo on Civic Holiday. Aug. 2, 
promises to lie one of the best this sea
son. The T.. TT. & B. has promised ex
cellent service both going and returning, 
and that means a lot to the excursion
ist who is eager to return to his horn1 
after an enjoyable day’s outing. Read 
the ad. in to-night’a paper.

Rochester Excursi.i—Fine Lake 
Trip on Tirhinia Next Siturday.
Citizens who have lieen waiting an 

opportunity for a delightful outing will 
be pleased to know that the comfortable 
steamer Turbinia will make a trip to 
Rochester next Saturday, leaving Ham
ilton at 6.30 p. nt. and Toronto at 11 
p. m.; returning will leave Charlotte, 
port of Rochester. Sunday evening and 
arrive in Hamilton at 10 o’clock Mon
day morning. As Monday is Civic Holi
day. excursionists will have plenty of 
time to enjoy themselves. e Fare, $2.

The first new wheat of the season of
fered on the London market sold at 
$1.07 per bushel The quality was good.

the Locke .Street Mission.

The remains of \N illiani John New, ) 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J-! 
New, were laid at rest ill Hamilton 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon, the fu- : 
neral taking place from his parents’ resi 
deuce, 55 New strict. Rev. DeCourcey 
Raynor conducted the services. Horal 
tributes were received from Mrs. Ed. , 
New. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs. 
J. Jackson, Immanuvl Sunday school, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, J. H. New, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ryri; ■. Mrs. Daw.ly, Aunt 
Dollv and family. Mr. and Mrs. R. La- 
mond. Mr. and Mrs. D. New and family. 
Mrs. C'rolley’s Sunday school class, Mrs. 
(«race and family. Sir. and Mrs. J. ( • 
Slattery.. W. ,T. Aitehison, James Ed
ward, Mrs. Hevoker and daugnter.

Crown Preserving Jars 
Schram Jars 
Jelly Glasses 
Rubber Rings

(Best quality)

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

ASX FOR

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phone 38. 43 Wellington North

Beautiful View of

Hamilton
From Ihe Mountain, in Colors. 

Size 20 in. x 12' z in. 
PRICE SOc.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King East

COAL
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Limited 

604 Ban* of Mamltton 'Bldg. 
PHONES 2882 uA 2688

Keep Cool 
DesK Fans

F0K

$13.00
ELEC 1R1C SUPPLY CO.

•7 James St. South. TeL 23

Steamship Arrivals. I Lawn Mowers
Mcgautlc At Cape Race, from Liverpool. j 
K. P. Wilhelm—At New York, 'rom South

ampton. ' _
Hr lia oglava—At New York, from Copen-

Empress, of Japan—At Yokohama, from Vnn-

Mcnmouth—At Father Point, from Bristol. |
Ionian At Cape Ray. from Glasgow.
Co roc la—At New York, from Liverpool.
Cnn.panta-At Queenstown, from New York., . nrm'rvm'nnrxK

Ola.fow. from Nr. V.rk. L vilt and B°°K
lti.i Rebecca street.

Get yours sharpened early ami a veil 
*e rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phene 2541. II MaeNab North

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Fruit land.Pretori an—At Glasgow, from New York.
WhmIfredlan—At Liverpool, from Boston. j __ ; ________ ___________
K W rter Grosse- At Bremen, from M ^ CHILDS LOCK ST AND CHAIN

CerwtthU—At Trl«„. from MW York. ; » 1«H„.
Europa—At. New York, from Genoa. -i ar 1 tme~ nffire,

Montreal. Que.. July 28.~Tbe Allan Line --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
Roval Mall Turbine Steamer Virginian, from ; Will I rtSF I Ff.
Liverpool for Quebec and Montreal, via RI- j ™ LUJC. LLu.
mousk. was reported 50 miles cast of Pt. ;
Amour nt 8 a. m. to-day.

We have Just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
• From Germany. Those who were ear* 

ing up coupons for them kindly call 
as they are special value and will not 
last long.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY 
i AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

a 0-82 Bey SL North
Gasoline 
20c Gal.

To Local Motors

High Grade 
Oils,

Supplies. Cte.
July 28.—A C. P. It. brakr-man, 
• ht-iif.1, aged 19 years, whiln 

Drwnrt, manager of I coupling cars, fell on the track, the 
wheel-;, of one of the oars passing over

Mr. Edward R
t.lie Royal Bank in Clinton, has been
promoted to be manager of the branch j his right leg below the knee. He will 
of that bank at Niagara Falls, Ont. I have to lose the leg.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
n*M m m Ma im iIme


